
LAND PLOTS 
Instructions for using the cadastral map 



Searching by cadastral number  
or its part 

Cadastral map https://bit.ly/3e14oeU provides the ability to search for land both, by cadastral 
number and by its part (COATOU, cadastral quarter). The cadastral number of the land plot has 
the format XXXXXXXXXX: XX: XXX: XXXX, where:  

• XXXXXXXXXX - code COATOU;  

• XX - number of the cadastral zone;  

• XXX - number of cadastral quarter;  

• XXXX - number of land in the quarter.  

 

* COATOU - classifier of objects of administrative-territorial organization of Ukraine 
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Searching by cadastral 
number 

https://bit.ly/3e14oeU 

1. In the search bar, enter the cadastral 
number of the land plot in the format 
XXXXXXXXXX: XX: XXX: XXXX. 

2. After entering the cadastral number, 
press      on the toolbar or press "Enter" 
on the keyboard.  

3. The corresponding plot of land will be 
displayed on the screen.  

https://bit.ly/3e14oeU


Searching by part of 
cadastral number: COATOU 

https://bit.ly/3e14oeU 

1. In the search bar, enter the COATOU 
code in the format XXXXXXXXXX, 
where XXXXXXXXXX is the 
COATOU code.  

2. After entering COATOU, press      on the 
toolbar or press "Enter" on the keyboard. 

3. The corresponding area of the map will 
be displayed on the screen.  

https://bit.ly/3e14oeU


Searching by part of cadastral number: 
cadastral quarter  
https://bit.ly/3e14oeU  

1. In the search bar, enter the number of the cadastral quarter in the format 
XXXXXXXXXX: XX: XXX, where:  

• XXXXXXXXXX - code KOATUU;  

• XX - number of the cadastral zone;  

• XXX - number of cadastral quarter;  

2. After entering the cadastral quarter number, press     on the toolbar or press 
"Enter" on the keyboard.  

3. The corresponding area of the map will be displayed on the screen.  
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Searching by the name of the 
administrative-territorial unit  

1. In the search bar, enter a name and select the desired 
option from the list. You can search by the name of 
the settlement, district, region.  

2. Click    on the toolbar or press "Enter" on the 
keyboard.  

3. The corresponding area of the map with the selected 
area will be displayed on the screen.  

 

Warning! Search in Ukrainian using Cyrillic 
characters.  



Searching by geographical 
coordinates 

https://bit.ly/3e14oeU 

1. In the search bar, enter the values of the 
geographical coordinates in the format of 
decimal degrees, first specify the latitude 
and then the longitude.  

2. Click on the toolbar        or press "Enter" on 
the keyboard.  

3. The corresponding area of the map will be 
displayed on the screen.  

 

Warning! Specify geographic coordinates 
with an accuracy of 2 to 6 characters after the 
decimal separator. Use a period as a decimal 
separator.  

https://bit.ly/3e14oeU


Information about the objects of 
the State Land Cadastre 

To call up information about a specific object of the State Land 
Cadastre, connect an additional information layer "Cadastral 
division" and select      on the toolbar. Left-click in the 
appropriate area of the map.  

An information message will appear on 

the screen, which will contain 

information about the selected object of 

the State Land Cadastre. 


